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SMI NEWS.
THE RAILROADS.

The Rock Island.

[Chicago Times, June 4.]

A meeting of the directors of the Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific railway was held at
the president's office yesterday to make ar-
rangements for the annual meeting of the
stockholders, which takes place to-day. The
afternoon was spent in checking up the
stock and listing the proxies, in order to
save time when the ballotingbegins for di-
rectors.

The members of the board of directors
whose term of office expires to-day are
Francis H. Towes, James R. Cowing, and
Jay Gould, of New York, and H. H. Porter,
of Chicago. The last named director is the
gentleman whom Mr. Vanderbilt some time
ago took exceptions to in connection with
the Vanderbilt-Cable fight, and who, accord-
ing to Mr. Vanderbilt, "must step out," and
give his position Mr. John Newell. For some
time it has been a question as to what would
be the outcome of the fight over the Rock
Island presidency, and during the past three
months, in view of the approaching meet-
ing of the stockholders, proxies have been
in demand, Mr. Vanderbilt claim-
ing that he would be able to con-
trol a sufficient number of votes to
accomplish his purpose. In this respect it
was incidentally learned on the outside yes-
terday that the Rock Island people had made
up their minds that Mr. Porter should re-
main in the board, and that the proxies and
stock controled by Mr. Vanderbilt would not
be sufficient, to enable him to accomplish his
purpose. For this reason, it was stated,
Messrs. ChauncyM. Depew and John Newell,
sbo willrepresent the Vanderbilt stock in
the meeting to-day, willinsist upon the cum-
ulative system in the election of directors,
and by this plan expect to defeat H. H.
Porter and elect John Newell. The cumula-
tive plan will be resisted; the Illinois statutes

on the question of electing directors will be
quoted at the proper time, and Mr. Porter
will be re-elected to the position he now fields
in the board of directors. This, it is said,*
willinsure the re-election ofRansom R. Cable
as president of the road.

The re-election of Francis H. Tows is said
to be assured, but in the place of Jay Gould
there is talk of selecting a western man. It
is said to be among the possibilities also that
James ii. Cowingwill not be re-elected, and
that a western man may be selected in his
place. Whatever may be done, it has come
down to a square fight between Vanderbilt
and Cable, and from what could be learned
yesterday from railway officials of other
roads it looks very much as .if the Cable
party was too strong for Vanderbilt to even
oust Porter from the board of directors.

Election ofRock Island Directors.
Chicago, June 4.— stockholders of the

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway company
held their annual meeting for the election of di-
rectors at the general office, in this city, to-day.
This election has -ttracted much attention be-
cause of the contest between President Cable and
Vanderbilt. The issue was joined on the reelec-
tion of Henry H. Porter as a member of the
board of directors. The whole number of votes
cast was 397,123 shares. H. H. Porter received
334,786. 'John Newell (Vanderbilt' candidate)
62,337, making Porter's majority 272,449. Fran-
cis H. Tews and James R. Cowing were re-elected
and Marshall Field elected in place of Jay Gould
by a unanimous vote. Gould was left off, not
because of any difference with the management,
but for the reason that he could give little or no
attention to the affairs of the company, while
Field's residence in Chicago makes him accessible
for consultation. R. R. Cable was re-elected
president, David Dows and A.Kimball, vice-presi-
dents and F. H. Tews secretary and treasurer of
the company. The executive committee consists
of Hugh Riddle, chairman, David Dows, R. R.
Cable, H. R. Bishop and F. H. Tews. Hon.Chauncey Depew, E. D. Worcester, secretary of
the New YorkCentral, John Newell. president of
the Lake Shore, and Asbury Pond, general solici-
tor of the Michigan Central, attended the stock-
holders'meeting as representatives of Vanderbilt.

Gives Notice of Withdrawal.
Adispatch from Boston makes the start-

ling announcement that the Atchison, To-
peka & Santa Fe Railroad company had given
the required three months' notice of with-
drawal from the Transcontinental Associa-
tion. This makes it certain that, after the
expiration of ninety days, and probably be-
fore that time, a war on California rates will
be inaugurated that bids fair to bring on a
war also in rates to and from all points west
of the Missouri river. It was at first the in-
tention to reorganize the association into a
money pool, but owing to objections raised
by the Santa Fe road when the agreement
was submitted forfinal action, it could not
be accomplished, and consequently, in order
to avoidageneralwar,the oldtrafficagreement
was reaffirmed. From what can be learned
the representative of the Santa Fe at the Chi-
cago meeting a week or two ago entered into
the last named agreement upon his own
responsibility. He came here with instruc-
tiens to submit to the pooling agreement
nnless satisfactory assurances were given by
the Union Pacific that its eastern allies would
not be permitted to interfere with west
bound rates. As the tripartite compact con-
fers the right upon the eastern allies of the
Union Pacific to make all west bound rates
the latter road could not give such assurances
as the Santa Fe demanded. The action now
taken by the Sante Fe people shows that it
is their determination to enter into no agree-
ment with the Union Pacific as long as the
present tripartite contract is carried out. As.
the Union Pacific can not abrogate the tri-
partite compact, itbeing bound to carry it
out for at least fiveyears, there is but little
chance of an adjustment of the transconti-
nental complications without fighting a des-
perate war on rates. In ihis fight the Santa
Fe willhave the full support of the Burling-
ton, which also desires that tde tripartite
combination should be broken up.

Bail Notes.
E. P. Ripley, general freight agent of the

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy road is in St.
Paul. .

E. L. Lomax has been appointed assistant
general passenger agent with headquarters
at Chicago, of the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy road.

The receivers of the Wabash will apply to
the United States court for power to abrogate
the present leases of the branch lines and
make new ones on a lower basis of interest
rates.

Lake Superior trains of the Omaha road
connect at Washburn every day in the week
except Mondays and Saturdays, with Lake
Superior Transit company's steamer for Mar.
quette, Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo and
east.

On and after June 10, the Rocky Mountain
and Idaho divisions will be operated as sep-
arate divisions, as prior to March 1, ISS4.
J. B. Cable is retained as superintendent of
the Rocky Mountain division, with head
quarters at Missoula, Montana. John W.
Smith is appointed superintendent of the
Idaho division, with headquarters at Sprague,W. T. . v. i

The South Bend & St. Joseph Railroad
company has been formed with a capital of
$100,000 to build a line from South Bend
Ind., in a westerly and northerly direction to
the state line, to connect with the St. Joseph
Valley railroad in Michigan. The directorsare J. J. Van Piper, N. S. Stansfield, J. B.
Innis, G. H. Richards, A. F. Boss, E. T.
Chase and J. 11. Bell. The company was in-<
corporated at Indianapolis yesterday. ; *

Mr. H. J. Jewett, president of the Chicago
& Atlantic, has issued an executive order
announcing the following changes in the
management of the road. F. Brou^hton
late assistant to the president, to be general
manager. Mr. J. H. Parsons, late division
superintendent, to be superintendent, and J.
H. Tinney, late division superintendent, to
be assistant superintendent. The head-
quarters of these officials will be at Chicago.

In consequence of the withdrawal of the
Wabash from the Central lowa Traffic asso-
ciation Dcs Moines rates have been cut by aU
the lines. Commissioner Carman is making
' strenuous efforts to. _top the demoralization

of rates. He has informed the various roads
interested in the Dcs Moines business that he
had received assurances from the Wabash
people that they would maintain tariff rates
between Dcs Moines and Chicago. It is
hardly probable, however, that the other
roads— Rock Island, Milwaukee & St.
Paul, and Burlington— be satisfied with
this assurance, their opinion being that rates
cannot be maintained so long as the Wabash
is outside of the association. It is therefore
quite certain that the war will be carried on
until the Wabash recedes from its present
position and agrees to jointhe other roads in
a new pooling or traffic association.

Real Estate and Building.
Seventeen transfers were recorded in the

office of the register of deeds Tuesday, ag-
gregating $17,779, as follows:

A D Nelson to St Paul and NP R R Co,
strip of land 150 by 75 feet in S 26, T 29, R
23, $3,615.

Robert Johnson to Cath McCaithy, lots 1
and 2, block 30, Summit Park additiou,
$500.

C E Fowler to AN Sorenson, lot 10, block
9, Dawson's addition, $1,050.

F E Tallant to E S Norton, lot 15, block 2,
Smith &Lotts' outlots, $400.

S B Ramaley to C Herwegcn, lot 22, block
30, Ramaley'spark, $300.

AG Hedlung to Louis Osburg, lots 11 and
12, block 2, Werdes addition, $800.

W F Kirk to C E Fowler, lots 4 and 11,
block 13, town of Bald Eagle, $250.

Mary Handel to John Christensen, 5 lots,
block 63, West St Paul Proper, and lots 1, 2,
3, s, block 3, Bell's addition, $I,SOO.

R A Kirk to II S Fairchild, 90 lots in
Tracy's addition, $3,044.

West Side Land <& Cottage Co to A N
Lamb, lot 1, block 10, Prospect Plateau,
$500. 77*.-. ':•',.-

F B Marrett to Joseph Kllng, lot 5, block
1, Holcomb's addition, $1,200.

D L Valentine to L Warner, lot 7, block 2,
Lambert & Co's addition, $2,500.

B Michel to J Schram. lot 10, block 13,
Michel &Robertson's addition, $300.

R P Lewis to the City of St Paul, lots S 30,
T SO, R 22, $600. .

E G Rogers to same, lot 12, Asylum out-
lots, $120.

Cath Bergboltz to AG Lanke, lot 20, block
I, Bazille's acre lots, $300.

C Kruantz to J L Jacobs, lot 10, block
11, Ambs' addition, $500.

-7 WEDNESDAY.
: [ Joseph Odeuk to the City of St. Paul, lotl,
AsylumOut Lots, $416.

Catholic Orphan Asylum to same, lots 7
and 9 and 11 and 14, Asylum Out Lots,
$753. 7 77.7 :;-:\u25a0':} .7 .:

F B Jilson to E Rice Jr, lot 8, block 1
Guerin's Out Lots, $500.

Carlasch to MoritzRothauge, lots 6, block
92. Lyman Dayton's Addition, $365.

R F Marvin to Wm Hendricks, 20 lots,
block 9, Eastville Heights Addition, $2,000.

JII Morong to H B Montgomery, lot 14,
block 12, Stinson, Brown &Ramsey's Addi-
tion, $050,

Wm Hendricks to J M Lynch, lot 17,
block 9, Eastville Heights Addition, $200.

W AMcManigal to M E Farwell, lot 14,
block 10, Arlington Hills Addition, $1,750.
; J Sheldon toG H Earl, 9-86-100 acres, in

section 27 town 29 range 23, $3,204.
S E Lewis to H Villard, 150 fee» by 75, in

section 27, town 29, range 23, $3,204.
AllieHewett to G H Earl, 9-66-100 acres

in section 27, town 29, range 23, $3,204.
August Bunde to Henry Villard, lot 19,

Cottage Homes Addition, $500.
Total tiansfers, 12; value, $16,966.

BUILDING PERMITS,
Building Inspector Johnson, issued the

following permits to build Tuesday:
E LMabin, one-story frame house addition

on Bluff street, between St, Peter Rice,
$400.

John B Cook, one and one-half story
frame carraige shed on Tempeiance, $70.

T Bulke, one one-half story frame dwell-
ing on west side of Hall, between Louisa
aud Elizabeth, $750.

A M Lowell, two story dwelling on north
side of University, between Farrington and
Gaultier, $1,500.

John Gaul, one and one-half story frame
dwellingon south side of Charles, betweenFarrington and Virginia, $250.

Christian Ammundson, stone foundation
to dwellingon the south side of Beech, be-
tween Forest and Mendota, $100.

John Peter Michaels, one-story frame
dwelling on south side of University, be-
tween Mackubin and Arundel, $250.

Adolph Wagner, two-story frame dwelling
on Mississippi river, between Butternut and
Bay, $1,000.

Louis Osburg, two-story frame dwelling
on south side of Front," between Rice and
Albemarble, $900.

Christensen Bros., two-story frame dwell-ingon south side of Fuller, between Louis
and Josette, $1,200.

WEDNESDAY.
S. Kaese, two-story frome dwelling on

the north side of Conway, between Bates and
Maria, $2,000.

Anton Weber, one-story frame dwelling
on north side of Charles, between Dale and
Kent, $150.

Mrs. L. M. Vandevoort, two-story frame
store and dwellingcorner Oakdale and An-napolis, $700.

F. H. Marcotte, one-story frame dwellingon north side of St. Anthony, between Mac-
kubin and Arundel, $050.

A. Kallezi, one-story frame dwellingon
south side of Arch, between Rice and Park
$200. '

Mrs. Kirby, one-story frame addition on
north side of Smith, between Wilkin and
Leech, $200.

Antbriner Grcgor, one-story frame dwell-ingon north side of Palace, between Milton
and Victoria, $200.

Presbyterian chapel, one-story frame ad-
dition to chapel on West Seventh. $300.

J. G. Freeman, two-story frame doubledwellingon East side of St. Peter, between
College and Summit, $8,000.

S. S. Beals, two story frame dwelling on
north side of Holly,between Mackubin and
Arundel, $2,800.

Thos. O'Leary, two story brick addition to
store on north side of Seventh, between Olive
and John, $1,000.

C. E. Dickerman, three story brick officerooms on north side of West Seventh street'between Franklin and exchange, $11,000. 'John Parvis, two story frame addition 'on
south side of Viola, between Jackson andGrant, $000.
'Memmer &Becker, two story brick store
and dwelling, corner East Seventh and For-est, $4,550.

John W Hillard, addition to front of twostory frame store on north side of Seventh
between Forest and Cypress, $250.. John IIDonahue, two story frame dwell-ingon south side of Randolph, between Vic-
toria and Milton, $1,500.

W T Belly, two story frame dwelling on
Atwater. between Park and Rice, $1,000.

The Old Man Won't Have Him.
Her father loved me may be a true saying

concerning the suitor in the son but itis
not the proper sentiment so far as the love
making of a West Third street saloon keeper
is concerned. He is quite a dashing fellow
and he is soft on a blooming young damsel
whose progenitor is the occupant of a
stone front dwelling in upper town.
The girl it is said', reciprocated his passion
but the old man was sour on the swain from
the word go. Last Sunday night the young
man called to pay his addresses but the re-
ception accorded him by his prospective pa-
pa-in-law was very unkind. In short it was
a chillysend-off for the young fellow's blood
and it is understood that he was compelled
to beat a rather hasty retreat. At any rate
he did not stand on the order of his going
but he skipped by the lightof the moon" and
a vision of number eleven cowhides hannt-
ed the basement of his pants.
The old man called at the police court yes-
terday and' wanted ' to know what could be
done about it, saying that if his nibs monk-
eyed around his piace any more he would
break his neck. Clerk Fairchild' gave him
some good advice, and here the first chapter
ends. ':. ... 7 ;-— - -

Government Bids Received.
Bids were 'opened yesterday by Colonel

Jas. M. Moore, chief quartermaster at Fort
Snelling, to furnish the government with
seventy-three two-year-old heifers, to be de-
livered at Mandau, D. T., by the 23d of
June. * The following bids were received:
James' Kingsley,'.: Dubuque, lowa, $28.00
each'; Sperry _. Scaly, Willmar.Minn., $23.40
each: J. B." Martin, Praricdu Chien, Wi« *
$37,00 each.

JACK OF HEARTS.

Him ivQuad.

ing to Mini.

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court.

Municipal Court.

THE TURNER HALLFAIR.

The School Furnaces Contract-

He Stole Them Tarts and They Have

How Woolsey Bulldozed Jones byRead-

When a man can't get pie he must eat
cake, and it was the sweet tooth of Pat Mc-
Coy which got him Into trouble. Pat is what
maybe called a cake flend; he went into a
pie shop Tuesday night, and having whetted
his appetite on several bowls of tanglefoot,
he tackled about a dozen raspberry tarts.
Afterappeasing his hunger the good man
who runs the bakery asked him for the price
when Pat told him to put .it on Ice. Tbe
man of pies didn't have any ice, but he had

a strong arm and he smote the lunch fiend
in the eye . and put him out. Then
the latter collected some rocks and
was bombarding the shop . when
he was run in. Yesterday he was sentenced
to have the hose turned on him and repose
in the dungeon for fifteen days.

John McCracken, a venerable son of toil,
went on a lark Tuesday night and forgetting
that ordinance No. 10 was in force he went
in quest of a castle. . He banged away a tthe
doors of several residences on Eagle street
and insisted upon being admitted. This
got him into the clutches of a copper and he
went over yesterday for ten days. ,777

John Marshall had been yanked out of a
house at \u25a0 midnight, having crawled in to
sleep off the effects of booze. He promised
to let the old stuff alone, and in view of this
his sentence was suspended.

The case of John Woolsey was quite amus-
ing; he was charged with bulldozing a man
named W. O. Jones, the letter's testimony
being unique and. inimitable. Woolsey is
connected with the Electric Dight company
and some time since he employed Jones to
assist him in the business. Like tho snake
charmer in the parable Mr. Jones soured on
his benefactor and wrote several letters toheadquarters reflecting on Woolsey's way of
handling the books and doing business.
The company returned the letters to
Woolsey and the other day the
latter invited- Jones to a seance. After
Jones had entered his room Woolsey locked
the door and proceeded to read the returned
letters to him ; the matter was not especially
edifying to Jones who squealed under the
treatment. Afterhe had nailed him to the
cross, so to speak, for an hour or so, Woolsey
put his electric lightfist up to Jone's smeller
and asked him how he liked it. Jones
didn't like itat all and he grew all the more
wrath when he was bounced out of the room.
Afterhearing the testimony,which was given
in a very funnyway, and "which made even
the stern face of the court put on a smile,
Woolsey was put under bonds of $500 to
keep the peace for six months. "Is that
all," he said, referring to the length of time,
and evidently intimatingthat when the six
months were up he would go for Mr. Jones'
scalp again. Mr. W. J. Rogers,the attorney,
conducted the case for Jones, and it is un-
derstood that he will institute a civil suit for
damages and false imprisonment.

The case ofPat. Lynch and J. Schultze,
the parties to the shooting scrap, was again
continued to the 7th inst. Louis Liverpool
was up for assaulting a clerk in a wholesale
house, the row having arisen over the pay-
ment ofa store box. He was fined $25, as
the court considered that the assault was un-provoked.

Atyesterday's session of the April term all
the justices were present and the followingbusi-
ness was transacted:

Josephine Edgar, appellant, vs. A. G. Smith,
respondent; argued and submitted.

William C. Nash, appellant, vs. James E. Sul-
livan, respondent; argued and submitted.

Adjourned to 9:30a. m., to-day.

District Court.
COURT CASES.

[Before Judge Simons."!
Oscar Walter vs. Anthony Wanner; for adjust-

ment of a partnership; on trial.
Adjourned to 10 a. m. to-day. \u25a0•

JURY CASES. 77 7
[Before Judge Brill.I

Mary L. Capistrant vs. Marion Harrison; ver-
dict for plaintiffof $175 and $0.10 interest, in all
$181.10.

A. Anderson & Co., vs. St. Croix Lumbercompany; dismissed without prejudice.
John Lair&Co., vs. W. J. Treaney, on trial.Adjourned to 10 a. m to-day.

Probate Court.
[Before Judge McGrorty.*]

Insanity of Thomas Carr; examined and com-
mitted. '\u0084 - ,7;

Insanity of Pamelia Olson; held for further
examination. %.*\u25a0;;\u25a0:

[Before Judge Burr.]
J. McCracken, drunk and disorderly; commit-

ted for ten days.
L. Kragen, drunk; committed for five days.
J. McCahl, Chris. Maguason and Wm. Scarl-bangh, same; fines of $5 paid.
John Marshall, same; dismissed.
P. McCoy, drunk and disorderly; committedfor fifteen days. •
George White, disorderly; bail of $25 for-

feited. - •:- •

L. Emery, same; fine of $10 paid.
Pat Lynch and J. Schultze, same; continued to

the 7th.
L. Liverpool, assault; fine of $25 paid.
J. H. Woolsey, same; bonds given to keep thepeace.

A Festive Resort Where an Evening*
May be Passed Plesantly,

The fair in progress at Turner hall for the
benefit of the Evangelical St. Paul's church
congregation, was well attended last night,
the very spacious building being quite filled,
while the surroundings presented a much
more complete . and attractive appearance
than on the opening night.

On entering, the visitor's attention is first
directed to the brilliant ensemble, the beauti-
fullyarranged booths with their brilliant ar-
ray of fancy goods, making a scene striking
for its finish and harmony. The bazaars are
reinforced by a floral bower, a wheel of
fortune, a fish pond and numer
ous other side show attractions.
The ladies were present in full force last
night aDd it would be both impossible and
undesirable to resist the opportunity of tak-
ing "justone chance," when induced by
such fair solicitors.

Among the articles to be vote d for are a
side bar buggy, to be awarded to the mostpopularbutcher, and for which there are fif-
teen competitors with Robert Spangenber°-
in the lead, a lovely easy chair of velvet
plush and mounted with horns, to be award-
ed to the most popularbrewer, and for which
there are eight candidates, two lounges to be
awarded to the most popular gentleman and
young lady, an easy chair for the most fa-
vored young gent, and a guitar and album
to be voted to the best Sunday school scholar.
The voting was quite brisk 'last night and
the fair may be accounted a great success.
Itwill continue until Saturday night.. *.

\u25a0.- - \u25a0

The old board of education at a meeting
held several weeks ago let a contract toPren-
dergast Bro., forfurnishing furnaces for the
Rice, Neill, Hum bolt and Harrison school
buildings. At the last meeting of the school
board held last Monday erening, after the
old board had finished up its business and
had made a contract with Prendergast Bro.
in accordance with the award, and after the
old board' had _oue out of existence, the new-
board reconsidered) the action ,of the old
board, and referred the matter to a' com-
mittee on a written complaint of the Pruden
Stove compauy that' the bids made by
Prendergast Bro., were 58 per . cent,
higher than those made by* the
Pruden Stove company, and asking that the
matter be reconsidered and that the award
should be made to the lowest bidder. Last
night the committee held a meeting for the
consideration of the request. AH the parties
were heard by the committee at great length.
Besides the two stove or furnace firms a num-
ber of others in the same line of business
were in attendance and all gave their views
and opinions, principally to the \u25a0 allegations

made by Messrs. Pruden _. C0.7 that ' their
furnace was the same as the one to be fur-
nished byPrendergast Bros. . \

Aftera full hearing the committee con-
cluded to report that the furnaces , were not
the same; that no injustice had been done as
was alleged by Messrs. Pruden & Co., and
generally contradicting the statement r. con-
tained in their communication to the board.

Inregard to the legal point, that itwas not
competent for the new board to review and
reconsider the action of the old board, and
relet the contract to another party after the
old board had made the award, and especially
after the contract had been executed in ac-
cordance with the award, it was determined
to simply quote the opinion of the attorney
of the board, which was in substance, that
the new board could not do what it intended
to do; that the contract having been made
the board could not set it aside at will, and
would be liable for damages to the | amount
of profit Prendergast Bros, could make off
the contract had they been allowed to carry
out the same.

NORMAL SCHOOL BOARD.

Appointment ofTeachers, Abstract of
* Reports, &c. ..-,

The Normal school resumed its session at
the state capitol yesterday morning, and the
committee on the appointment of teachers,
reported the following, the report being ac-
cepted :

WINONA.

Irwin Shepard, A. M., president, mental
science, school economy and didactics.

Thomas H. Kirk, B. L., institute conduc-
tor and physical science. '

Martha Breckbill, geography, physiology
and philosophy of education.

Miss Kate L. Sprague, mathematics.
Miss Vienna Dodge, industrial drawing

and penmanship.
John M. nolzinger, curator of museum

and natural history.
Miss Ada L. Mitchell, vocal music and

voice culture.
Miss Anna C. Folkens, librarian and as

sistant teacher ofEnglish branches.
Miss Jeanette McCool, critic teacher in

model school.
Miss Mary E. Sykes, critic teacher in

model school.
Belle Thomas, critic teacher in ; model

school. 7-;* 7
MANKATO.

Edward Searing, presinent.
J. T. McCleary, institute conductor and

mathematics.
A. F. Bechdolt, physical science.
Miss H. M.Phillips, mathematics and En-

glish literature. i 77 ;

Mrs. D.. A. Swan, drawing, methods and
geography. ,

Mrs. Genevieve S. Hawley, English gram-
mar and history.

Miss Eliza A. Cheyney, critic teacher and
superintendent of model school.

Miss Margaretta Cheyney, assistant In
model school.

ST. CLOUD.
Jerome Allen, president.
T. J. Gray, institute conductor, physics

and chemistry.
Miss Isabel Lawrence, superintendent of

model school and methods. - *

C. W. S. Hyde, accounts, physiology and
history.

Miss Ada A. Warner, drawing, geometry,
and gymnastics. -7- <'Miss Mary F. Wheelock, Latin and civil
government. \u25a0 : \u25a0

W. A. Shoemaker, mathematics.
Miss Rose Joslyn, rhetoric and English lit-

erature.
Miss Kittie W. Allen, English . grammar

and librarian. • , ;

Miss Ida E. Payne, critic teacher of model
school. -?:7".v -.77-7"77

Miss Carrie E. Graham, assistant critic
teacher. -:. \u25a0.

admission TO SCHOOLS.
The following resolutions were offered by

Supt. Keihle and adopted:
Resolved, That in the admission of candi-

date to the normal schools second grade coun-
ty certificates shall admit to the Cclass; that
the certificates of the state high school board
be accepted for the subjects named: therein
and that graduates of the state higJ school
course be admitted to the profession-, 'course
without entrance examination. V

Resolved, That candidates not prepared to
enter the normal school proper may be en
tered in the preparatory department provi-
ded. '--\u25a0\u25a0y^:^: :}''yy-y

1. That they purpose entering the nor-
mal department as preparation for teachers.

2, -They have no opportunities of prepara-
tion at home. They are able to enter the cus-
tomary eighth or ninth grade classes.

Resolved That the presidents of the schools
be appointed a committee to present a course
of study forthe two grades of the preparato-
ry school and to report at the August meet-
ing. 77:7

ABSTRACT OP ANNUALREPORTS.

The following is an abstract of the annual
reports of the Winona, Mankato and St.
Cloud Normal school presidents:

WINONA.
Total in Normal department 245; prepar-

atory 78; model 178; total in all depart-
ments 501. Number of high school gradu-
ates enrolled 23; who have taught one or
more terms 138; average age *19.4 years.
Number of graduates for 1884, advance
course 14; elementary 46; kin-
dergarten 6; ' total 53. Total
number of graduates from the school to date
532. The increase enrollment for the past
four years is from 120 to 245 or 100 per
cent., and fifty-sixof the entire . enrollment
are experienced teachers. *-:-\u25a0•:;,.

There is a marked increase in the attend-
ance of high school graduates; the - school
needs an increase in resources having in-
creased 100 per cent, in size and besides
giving the services of the best teacher for
state institute work half the year has length-
ened its school year one month. To meet
all its increased demands, more than doub-
ling the work, the school has received only
an increase of 25 per cent.

MANKATO.

The total enrollment for the year was 506,
an increase of 200 per cent, in four years.
The school has out grown its . annual appro-
priation, its teaching force and its building.
All these must be enlarged or further growth
prevented. The new furnaces and ventil-
ating apparatus are highly successful and a
new janitor's residence has been erected.
The receipts from tuition for the year were
$1,705.50, an increase of about $700 in four
years and the book rents amounted to
$517.65.

ST. CLOUD.
The entire? enrollment the past year

was 370, and the number of graduates this
year twenty-three. The model school can
accommodate a much less number than the
other two normal schools which renders the
total enrollment much smaller. The amount
of money received from all sources and . car-
ried oyer to the state was $2,838.51. Tbe
total volumes in the text book, circulating
and reference libraries are 3,865. One
thousand dollars has been expended for phil-
osophical apparatus and placed in new and
commodious cases. The new rooms in the
practice department have been occupied for
the past year and the new steam heating ap-
paratus successfully used. The new "ladies
home" is under contract and will be occupi-
ed early next fall. Great strictness has been
used in entrance examinations and promo-
tions from lower to higher classes. The
condition of the school is good and the pros-
pects for the future were never better.,.- Adjourned to meet on the second Tuesday
in August

Incorporations.
Articles of incorporation were filed withthe

secretary of state yesterday, of the Portland
Avenue Improvement association of Minne-
spolis, to improve and ornament Portland
avenue from Grant street to Lake street in
that city;to plant and cultivate trees and
lawns, clean and keep in order said avenue
and lots abutting on the same; sprinkle and
otherwise render said avenue sightly, conve-
nient and healthful. The terms of member-
ship must be the • ownership of :- ground on
the avenue, the payment of i a $1 fee,
and a yearly assessment .to. be fixed by the
board of directors. The corporation is to
have no capital stock arid is to: contract no
debts, and moneys collected are to be 'laid
out for the aforesaid: purposes ;on 7 Portland
avenue. 7 The following are ' the * officers:

I. O. O. P.

The Crops in Minnesota.

Awards of State Printing*.

Not Edwin Fox.

Home For the Friendless.

State Convention.

Danger inBarbed Wire.

tj___p ST. 'rAui:DAXLY lorLO-BJ-. TnUJXSDATMUJXiXIIVi*, JUJNJ- 0„ 155?.

President, F. Yon Schlegell; vice president,
C. 8. Rollins; secretary, J. A. Rldgeway;
treasurer, Thomas Saeger; directors, J. jH.
Mclntyre, E. F. Dodson,' and J. :C. Stanch-
field. , !

Close ofthe Annual Meeting of the
Grand Lo_ff_777

The thirty second session of 'the,' grand
lodge of Odd Fellows of the state of Minneso-
ta closed last evening.

OFFICERS ELECTED.- The following officers were elected and in-
stalled : ' ' .- " 7 ' *77

N S Tefft, grand master, Plainview. * '•
S P Jones, deputy grand: master, Kusson.
Philo Arnott, grand warden, Alexandria.'
Sherwood Hough, grand secretary . and

treasurer, St. Paul.
Walter G Dye, grand representative, Wi-

nona. , ... : ...
j Ed A Steven, grand representative, Minn-eapolis. \u25a0". /.,'. -77

Josiah Marvin, grand chieftain, St Paul.
A B Squires, grand marshal, Albert Lea.
W Campbell, grand conductor, ' Faribault.

_- John W Wood, grand guardian, St. Paul.
W G Hunter, grand herald. Marshal.

NET. ANNUAL SESSION.
The next annual session will be held in

Minneapolis. A special session will also be
held in the same place during tue session of
the Sovereign, grand lodge in September to
confer post official and grand lodge degrees.

COMMITTEE ON ENTEUTAINMENT.
The following committee was appointed

on Sovereign grand lodge entertainment, for
which $1,500 was appropriated:

Ed A Stevens, Minneapolis
W G Dye, Winona
H J Strouse, St. Paul
A W Smith, Minneapolis
N 8 Tefft. Plainview
IF Clark, Pine Island
AlexDonald, Stillwater .

MISCELLANEOUS. j
The per capita tax for next year was fixed

at fiftycents for each member.
The directors of the Mutual Benefit society

are R. A. Smith, Joseph Lewis, Ed. A.
Stevens and C. D. Strong. \u0084N'- ':*,

Aregalia and jewelwere ordered for the
retiring grand master, J. F. Clark.

The Minnesota • state statistical agent of
the United States department of, agriculture
forwarded his monthly report for June : 1
this morning. He states that the experi-
ments with winter wheat in the prairie Conn-
ies have nearly all been unfortunate, and
that the land has generally been reploughed
and seeded in other grains. In timbered
localities the grain is in excellent condition
and growing finely. He places the general
condition of ' this crop now growing in the
state at 87 points in a scale
where 100 represents a good averaget
condition at this season of the year. The
average condition of winter rye is put at 92.
The average of spring wheat exceeds that of
last year by 5.9 per cent. That of barley is
4.7 per cent.; and that of oats
10.3 per cent, more than the areas
respectively devoted to these 7 crops
last year. The present condition of each of
these three crops is put at 100. In other
words they are all in excellent condition. Of
clover 20 per cent, more is growing than last
year and the condition is market 98. Spring
pastures are rather backward and marked 97
as to condition. Apples have been damaged
slightlyby the frost of April. They are
marked 94 as to condition.

• Sealed proposals for doing the state print-
ingfrom Nov. 1, 1884, to Nov. 1, 1885, were
opened yesterday at the office of the secretary
of state and awards made as below. Thebids
are made upon the basis of the classification
and maximum prices fixed by statute, each
bidder proposing to do the work at the per
centage given less than the statute maxi-
mum. The bids were as follows:

— *[.
_ — . _

Name ofBidder. ,3 C 5 .5 o
* . _,

_s .-a 5 . 5
-* ot co *. io

L.Harrison 51 30 60 55 90
J.W.Cunningham 60 50 60 52 "81
J.J. Lemon '. 52 .'." .. 25 56
F. Driscoll, Jr.... 61 51 61 57 88
P.J. Giesen .. .. .. 75
H. Simpson 65

The awards were thereon made as follows:
F. Driscoll Ist class, 61 below maximum

" " 2d '. " . 59 " '" .
««.««. 3d „ 61 " "•' " . 4th " 57 " "

L. Harrison sth " 90 " "

To the Editor of the Globe : * j
St. Paul, June 4.—1 notice in yesterday's

issue an item under the heading "A Good
Haul." Iwould state that itis not the E_.

Fox that keeps a cigar stand on the corner
ofRice street and Univeraity avenue that is
implicated in that rascality. I would like
the readers of the Globe to know the facts,
as the other Ed. Fox lives near by.

. Edwin Fox. .

In justice to those who are purchasing
tickets for the , Home for the Friendless
strawberry festival the managers desire it to
be known that there have been three cases of
measles in the home. While these. are all
convalescing it is possible there may be new
cases before the date of the festival. Should
this be the case the patients will be strictly
quarantined and we have the authority of
the Home physician that there will be no
possible danger of contagion.

The Minnesota State Sunday School con-
vention now in session at Stillwater willvisit
the MaUtomedi assembly grounds at White
Bear lake this (Thursday) afternoon. The
convention will conduct the afternoon • part
of the programme in the Mahtomedi amphi-
theatre from 4tosp. m. The St. Paul &
Duluth Railroad company give the conven-
tion a free train. .7.7

The question comes up: Is there any way
to prevent the harm which barbed wire may
cause to live rtock? We answer decidedly in
the affirmative. We have used the -wire for
years, and never found the least difficulty or
danger. There, are several modes. For
smooth, nearly level fields, plow a deep fur-
row on each side of the wire fence, or rather
plow several furrows, so as to make . one
broad and deep one on either, side, throwing
as praticable toward the line of posts, and
finishing the work by cleaning out by hand
the . ditches thus made. . This work is per-
formed at comparatively little cost, and has
three advantages of draining the line bank-
ing against the posts so that they need not
be set so deep, and making a visible barrier
which will induce horses to check their

•speed and stop before they reach the fence.
They will not pitch heedlessly into a - ditch
and against a bank. They are always
brought up before they reach the line. An-
other advantage is that the ditch and bank
combined together ; are as good as two bot-
tom boaids, and a smaller number of wires
are needed to complete the fence above.

Another mode, where there are plenty of
scattered or cobble stone over the adjacent
fields, is to make them a low flat wall, say
about two feet high; set the posts in the line
of this wall, and attach; the barbed -wire to
them. The wall ' becomes a visible" barrier,
and willrepel the approach of animals, for
they.have a special dislike to step oh a mass
of small stones.

A third mode is to place two or three wires
inside ol a hedge, the branches | and jseams
of which willhold the wires in place as the
hedge increases in growth. A poor, thin
hedge, of small growers, is thus made | into
an efficient barrier and the hedge is' suffici-
ently visible. . Strong growing hedge plants
are not wanted for this purpose, for itwould
require too much labor to keep them cut in-
to proper shape. 7 There are other, modes for
removing the danger, but some of • the pre-
ceding may be employed in nearly all cases,
and the fences willbe comparativsly cheap
in construction.—rCountry Gentleman. \u25a0

Geo. C. Miln, the tragedian, delivered
the > address. to the ex-soldiers * at Boscobel
on Memorial day. . . •

DAKOTA MTANA.
Collected and Forwarded by Telegraph

to the Daily Globe.

[Fargo Special . Telegrams . June 3d .to the St— • Paul Globe. *7 '7

Dakota Notes.
The first carload of freight shipped from

Ipswich consisted of buffalo bones.
;It is estimated that 100,000 tons of flax

will be raised in Aurora county this year.
Lots to the amount of $25.000 have I been

sold at Mitchell for the benefit of the univer-
sity.

\u25a0
<\u25a0' 577:t,;.*7 ;:' "^777 77.7'

Plans have been perfected for '.the syndi-
cate opera house at Aberdeen. 'Itis to cost
$10,000. . •, /'

It is thought Dakota will be •specially fa-
vorable for sheep on account of. the", dry ' at-
mosphere in fall and early winter. .7

\u25a0 Huron will excursion to Pierre on the
Fourth, and there will be a grand : celebra-
tion in honor of the national holiday. _' *..{.'_•.'

A company of variety people in Pierre have
built a flat boat, and will voyage down the
Missouri, givingentertainments as they go.

The second artesian well at Aberdeen has
reached a depth. of 900 feet, and there is a
flowofpure, soft water of 150 gallons a min-
ute. It is designed to go deeper, however.

The incumbent of the post office at Aber-
deen Is about to resign, and there are six ap-
plicants for the place getting up petitions.
Itis said that some parties generously sign
all the petitionn. •

While riding towards Pierre from the north
last week, J. H. Westover was struck* by
lightning,but being clothed in rubber he
was onlystunned, though the bolt seemed to
strike him square on the head.

Pukwuna Press: "Crop prospects In Brule
county were never so good at this season of
the year as they now are. We predicted last
year that twenty times as much grain would
be sown this spring as last, and we now
think our estimate entirely too low."

Jerauld News: "God we trust," reads a
sign in the blacksmith shop, "but the bal-
ance of the community must pay cash." A
gentleman remarked^ on reading the notice,
that he didn't see how Cowell could trust an

entire stranger and go back on his - old
friends." •

The president .of the Duluth, Fargo &
Black Hills railroad states that surveying
parties are sent out on that line and near
Durbin in Cass county grading has com-
menced. . He is confident that 50 . miles of
the road southeast of fargo will be built this
season. 777.;

Wnile digginga well last week, a Mr. Rog-
ers,of 117 76, took out about $25 in gold in
three lumps, the largest nearly pure while the
two smaller were quartz, assaying thousands
to the ton. Mr. Slaughter, of the Republican,
of Davidson, confirms the report, having seen
the gold when it was taken out. 77;

Charles Richardson, of the Valley City
Times, and Col. Butke, of the Jamestown
Capital represent the daily press of north Da

kota at Chicago. One of them achieved the,
rare feat of enterprise of furnishing his pa-
per a two column picture of what he saw in
Chicago, the next day after leaving home.
The telegraph is slow in comparison.

On the. Fargo Southern rails are laid from
Fargo to about 20 miles south of Wapeton,
and from Ortonville, the present southern
terminus of the road, north a little bayond
Graceville. There are about 30 miles of rail
to lay to complete the line from Fargo te Or-
tonville, 140 miles. There was a strike
among one of the gangs Monday, but the
track willbe laid this month it is believed.

. The editor of the Miller Journal has neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, and other lively inci-
dents that effect him in this way: "We have
written what we have this week with the pen-
cil in one hand, a bottle of Mexican Mustang
liniment in the other, our head wrapped up
in a towel saturated with St. ,Jacob's oil, our
feet in a pailof hot water while our wife stood
at our side with the quinine box in one hand
and a teaspoon in the other." - . , . :7.

There is fair philosophy in this by the Ver-
million Republican: "The candid observer
can see but little to encourage him that a
Democratic congress will divide Dakota and
admit a portion as a state. In the meantime
life is too short to spend simply in yelling
"fraud," the better way being to wait pa-
tiently until the proper time arrives and then
both joinhands to secure the desired result,
instead of heaping abuse upon each other."

Col. Donan left Tuesday night for Chica-
go and other eastern points. He will prob-
ably spend a short time in North Carolina,
where he has extensive interests, and when
he returns

: con. that delegation 'of fair
maidens spoken of to the summer resort on
his estate on Devils lake. There is substan-
tial reason for believing that he will be
tendered the appointment of governor be-
fore he returns. It Is not certain that he
willaccept it. 7' 7 ;/._' V; \u25a0(••--!
" The Canning News has another illustration
of the effect of the Dakota climate in this:
"Last Tuesday a young lady of sixty sum-
mers got off the train atRousseau to transact
some business in regard to some land. When
she was ready to go there was no train, and,
with a heavy satchel in her hand, she started
up the railroad track on foot, reaching Can-
ning late in the evening. The next morn-
ing she boarded the east bound passenger
train, and she had a more sprightly step than
many maid-ens just budding into woman-
hood." .**•

Itis a pitythe father didn't get there in
time as itis an outrage fora Rhode Island
man to steal one of the only too few maid-
ens of Dakota. The Clark County Review
says: "Thomas F. Connors, of Providence,
Rhode Island, and Josephine A. Graham, of
Clark county, were married by Judge Bohri,
at his office Tuesday afternoon. They took
supper at the Northwestern and. appeared
very uneasy. Immediately after supper they
started forRaymond. Shortly after they left
the father of the girl arrived in town in pur-
suit, but after learning that they were Imar-
ried went home, concluding itwas useless to
follow them further." r.

It is currently reported that Col. Plummer
will not return from Chicago to Fargo this
season. He has decided if he remains a Re-
publican this campaign to be _

red hot
Blame man, and the dispatches from Chica-
go report him mounting chairs, tables,
tobacco indian signs and other. rostrums.' to
make speeches. IfBlame is not nominated
he will not be so hot, but willstill be open to
an engagement by the committee to take the
stump in the great doubtful states. Itis the
current local report that the Republican will
go back to an evening paper. •It is believed
that there is a good field here for one morn-
ingand one evening paper, and that it will
be advantageous to the publisherr of both
the dailies ifthe arrangement suggested shall
be made. The Republican is greatly im-
proved under the excellent management of
the Jordan - .

Progress of theDakota Midland.
The Dakota Midland, running northeast

from Ellendale, will be one of the connec-
tions between south and north Dakota, and
anything indicating . its early •construc-
tion is of interest to quite a section. '. The
Ellendale News says: "The corps of survey-
ors of the Dakota Midland put in an ap-
pearance on Monday. They were here until
noon Tuesday getting their tent and other
necessary camp equippage in readiness, and
immediately after dinner they commenced
opperations in the field, running - a prelimi-
nary line from the old' survey out east about
two miles. They then returned, and taking
another'course a little more to , the north,
found a crossing at the river where itwas
only 189 feet wide, while at the first one it
was ' over i four hundred : feet, and '; by this
means getting a more direct route to pass in
the hills and less than half the bridging and
almost entirely escaping the "big slough."

The Sisseton Reservation.
.:. The Grant Review says in ' regard \u25a0to the
visit', of 'the commissioners to the Sisseton"'
reservation :7 "Mr.: E. W. Moore, editor of

the Roberta County Record, writes us , from
Wilmout that the Sioux commission went to
the 'agency 'last , Sunday. In an interview
with ; Judge Shannon,' -one of i the commis-
sioners, he said that if any arrangements
were made with the Indians' for a cession of

a portion of their reservation, itwould be for
that portion lyingsouth of the line between
townships 122 and 123. -' Should a treaty be
concluded the commissioners would have to
report to the secretary of the interior, who in
turn would report to the president, and he
will then ; transmit a message to congress
upon the subject. The matter will then be
referred to a committee for further consider-
ation, when it will finally be presented to
congress for final action. Thus it will prob-
ably be at least ayear, and perhaps jlonger,
before the land in question can be thrown
open for entry.

1 . Going Behind Final Proofs. . • •

There has been a good deal of annoyance
in some sections occasioned by .the land
officers disturbing the title to claims which
have been proved up, as a result of the* in-
vestigations of special agents. * In many
cases innocent purchasers have been made to
bear the burden of an expensive defense or
leave the land. The Dakota Pioneer says
that "as a result of this condition of affairs
the business men of Aberdeen convened in
publicmass meeting last Tuesday evening to
consider the advisability of seeking at the
hands of the department some change in the
present system, and to have the duties of
special agents of the department confined to
present and future proofs only, aUowing
such claims -as have in the past been
proven up on satisfactorily to the local
officers, and passed into the hads of inno-
cent - purchasers, to remain undis-
turbed. Tuesday evening's meeting
was presided over by Mr. 'J. Q.. A.
Braden, Mr. Osias acting as secretary.
Reports of committees appointed at aprevious
meeting were received, defining a plan of
action and offering a draft of a circular and
circular letter recommending the printing
of the same for distribution throughout the
territory. This report was received, adopted
and ordered printed and placed in the hands
of the following committee of ten, for the
various land districts of the territory, as fol-
lows: 7, 7;..- 7

Yankton Dist.—-C. A. Ozias.
Mitchell Dist.—E. T. Taubman. " • 7*
Huron Distal. T. McChesney.
Watertown Dist. —N. T. Hauser.
-Aberdeen Dist.—Capt. Hauser.
Deadwood Dist.—J. Q. A. Braden.
Grand Forks Dist.—C. J. Hute.
Fargo Dist.—R. H. Blandin'g. „. Bismarck Dist.— S. Williams.

i Devils Lake Dist. John Ackley."
Ifthe practice should become general of

going behind final proof, it would open up
immenee bonanza for lawyers, and disturb
half the titles in Dakota.

! Didn't Stay Converted.
The Pierre Free Press has this account of

the good work referred to in this department.
•Itis painful to admit that the editor men-
tioned, Cornell, has already gone back to the
flesh pots and the landlord has uncovered the
billiard tables:
,7 "A remarkable revival of religion is in
progress at Tower City. Without any special
effort this work of grace began in the Baptist
congregation, and some forty persons inthat
small town, embracing all ages and grades of
society, have united with the church. So
marked was the influence. that the landlord
closed his bar, covered up his billiard tables
and went to reading his Bible. Among the
converts is named the editor of the village
paper and Hon. L. J. Ald-ed and wife."

Anlowan's Observations.
.J. M.Eldridge, of Davenport, lowa, re-

cently visited north Dakota and says: ;

"While in Dakota Isaw enterprising cities
five or six years old with populations ranging
from 2,000 to 3,000 all happy and contented.
At Jamestown Isaw one mill making 100
barrels of flour per day. The wheat cost 75
cents per bushel and the flour sold for $7 per
barrel, making a clear profit of $100 per day.
The mill is run by water power. I saw build-
ings being erected in that little city that cost
$50,000. Two hotels that will' cost $40,000
each a large brick block for store purposes,
a large school house da hospital built -by
the territory of Dakota. So much for the
building boom. Then again Isaw great ele-
vators filled withNo. 1 hard wheat that would
make^the Davenport millers go into ecstacies
On the Davenport farm,-. near Eldridge, j
saw a large number of the largest Norman
and Clydesdale horses in America. They
weighed from 1,500 to 2,000 each. I saw
a milkman who owns, thirty 'cows, selling
milk at 8 cents per quart which brings him
in a net profit of $15 per day.

\u25a0'; WISCONSIN.
' ' 77v7:','7-:

A new Catholic church is to be . built at
Thorp. 77.

There . are fifty-seven saloons in Sauk
county, which pay a license of $4,636.70.

Moses S. Sherman, an Eau Claire veteran
of the war, received $1,200 as arrears of pen-
sion/ , '.'' .'.' <\u25a0*,» \u25a0",': .'\u25a0 -..:

iAn attempt has been made to oust Col. D,
E. Welch from the Baraboo postmastership.

Superintendent W. A. Willis, of the Bara-
boo school, will take charge of the lowa City
schools. 7"

Cutts, the young man who attempted sui-
cide at Racine, will be placed in the Osh-
kosh asylum by his father.

. William Lundburge, of Palmyra, was seri-
ously if not fatally injuredin a runaway.

The • Wisconsin Universalist convention
and ministerial association will meet at Mon-
roe, June 6th-9th.

Mrs. W. F. Carey, of Berlin, has fallen
heir to a,large amount of money on deposit
in the bank ofEngland. .

An eel weighing eight pounds was caught
in the Wisconsin river at Boscobel, Friday.

• Wolves are making inroads upon the
flocks of the wool growers around Lake Kosh-
konong.
. The Methodist Episcopal churches of the
La Crosse district will hold a theological and
literaryinstitute at Sparta, June 4 and 5.

Col. A. G. Mallory, of the old Seventeenth'
Wisconsin regiment, is one of the delegates
from Texas to the Republican national con-
vention. 7; 7':—'7"/

Maj. W. F. Halleck, U.S. A., has given
the veterans of the Grand army post at Black
River Falls a beautiful gold-fringed silk flag.

The twenty-eighth annual meeting of the
La Crosse Valley Baptist association will take
place at Black River Falls June 3.,

The largest bear ever killed in the state
was shot near Miladore, Wood county, by
James Parker and L. Meshenger. The
weight of the animal was about 900 pounds.

The forest fires in Bayfield county burned
over a strip of country ten miles wide, ex-
tending from the bay shore to Moose Lake.
The fire commenced on the line of the North-
ern Pacific railroad, 1* and spread in every di-
rection.

At a recent meeting of the executive hoard
of Lawrence, university, the Rev. Thos.
Clithero was elected fiscal agent to succeed
the" Rev. J. E. Irish, lately appointed United
States consul to Cognac, France. . Mr. Clith-
erto is 'a graduate of the institution, class of
'70..77 ,-\u25a0 . -7...-;7 7 -..-. 7 ' '

The Phoenix chair company, of Sheboygan,
will light'their factory with Edison lamps.
A 50 horse-power* Armington &gyms' en-
gine willfurnish the motive power" for gen-
erating the electricity,: and \250 16 candle-
power lamps will diffuse the lights througout
the buildings. . ,
-"• A 'monument of .Virginia granite, 17 feet
hign,r 3% feet square, with a die 2% by 3
feet, will soon be . erected at the late Post-
master General Howe's grave. ' Followingis
the \u25a0 inscription: \u25a0 "Timothy -Otis Howe.
Postmaster General. :.-.; U. 8..-Senator from
Wisconsin from 1861 to 1879. Born February
24, 1816. Died March 24, 1883.

"His life was gentle and the elements
So mixed in him. that nature might stand up
And say to all the world. This is a man."

Cause ot Failure.
7 "Want of confidence accounts '. tor . half of the

business failures of to-day. A.r B. c \>*ilkes, B.
and E. Zimmermann and £.' Stierlc,the druggists,'
are not liable to failfor want of confidence in Dr.
Bosanko'i Cough and Long;,Syrup. -He gives
away a-„*vbottle - free to . "aU..- who
are . -.;'":.: suffering with coughs,; \u25a0.-; colds,
asthma, ;. consumption, and all; affections 101
the throat and longs. :..,,. , ' .' ...

wind AND pressure.

MONTHLY WEATHER REVIEW.

Month of May, 1884; Station, St. Paul,
Minnesota.

The meteoric conditions at St. Paul and vicin-
ityduring last month were notably without sud-
den fluctuations or extreme changes, and the ter-
minal spring month went by. without any well
marked evidence of the occurrence of "frost,"
and with matter-of-fact evidence ofan unusually
early .spring. Apple trees were in blossom in
this vicinityon the 14th. They did not do so
last year until May 22.

temperature.
Laßt month's mean temperature was 59 de-

grees. The average of the last thirteen Mays is
58.4 degrees. The month in question was much
warmer than the corresponding one of 1872, '73,
'78 and 1882 and 1883; .lightlywarmer than that
of 1875and 1879, and much cooler than the May
of 1874, '77, '80 and'Bl.

precipitation- .
The total rainfall was 2.09 inches; the average

for the last thirteen Mays is 3.60 inches. The
Mayof 1874 is the only one on record thathad a
rainfall below that of last month.

The barometer was free from sudden or great
changes. The highest, 30.365 inches, corrected
to "sea level," occurred on the 29th, and the
lowest, 29.59,3, on the 22d. The prevailing di-
rection of wind was northwest, and the total
movement,s,ss3 miles, is very moderate for May,
and is about 1,000 miles less than "average."
Gales of twenty-five miles an hour and upward
were had as follows: ' 14th, north, 25; 18th,
northwest, 27. '

Of ninety-three observation of the wind ta-
ken tri-weekly at 5:56 a. m., 1 ;56 and 9:56 p.
m., it was observed blowingfrom N.7 times, NE.
8; E. 7; SE, 10; S. 11; SW. 5; W. 12; SW. 24,
and calm (0) 9 times.

Mean temperature and total precipitation for
the spring season spring season just ended
had a mean temperature of 44.5 degrees; the
average for the last thirteen corresponding peri-
ods is 43.6 degrees. There have been only three
spring seasons sinne 1871 that shows a decided
margin in temperature over the one just ended,
and they were those of 1878, '79 and '80. In
precipitation the spring in question is far behind
the rest, with a total of 5.43 inches ; the average
for the period named above is 7.15 inches. Be-
ferring to the following table will show how the
successive spring seasons compare, etc.:
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187271 40.7 9704 1879. 47.3 8.60
1873.. 41.2 8.41 1880. 45.8 C.51
1874.. 41.1 • 4.84 1881. 40.4 5.87
1875.. 40.2 7.52 1982. 43.0 7.30
1876.. 41.8 6.81 1883. 40.6 7,64

1877.. 44.0 8.92 1884. 44.5 5.33
averages 13

1878.. 50.2 6.00 years. 4.36 7.15

The foilowing table shows the highest and low-
est temperature observed at St. Paul during the
successive months of Mayfrom 1872 to the pres-
ent time:

Tear. Highest. Lowest. Tear. Highest, Lowest.
1873. 76 39 1879. 86 35
1874. 94 "31 ' '1880. 91 40
1875. 88 24 1881. 85 36
1876. '; :" 89 •31 1882. 77 32
1877. • • 84 37 1883. 75 34
1878. 79 33 1384. 81 84

METEOROLOGICAL S_____T.

'7 '77 *?* Paul, Minn., May, 1884.
Temperature. Daily

* , : * , Rainfall
Daily mean Daily Daily .lean

Date. Bar. Mean Humidity. Inches.
1....- 29.815 48.6 59.7
2.... 30.063 47.0 66.7 ' —3.... 29.957 57.5 70.0
4 29.756 54.3 80.7
5.V.. 29.738 57.0 79.3 .17
6.... 29.852 52.5 78.0 £ '
7.... 30.042 60.2 65.0 .03
8.... 29.974 -64.9 51.3
9.... 29.964 61.5 47.0

10.*/.: 29.862 61.0 40.3
11.... 29.891 57.9 60.7 '
12 29.861 55.5 71.0 —-
13.... 29.993 51.6 58.0 .
14.... 29.840 60.5 51.0
15.... 29.935 58.5 52.0
16.... 29.867 64.8 61.3
17.... 29.966 \u25a0 65.8 55.7 —-18.... 29.665 58.9 77.0 .13
19.... 29.722 56.9 66.0
20..'.. 29.812 76.9 59.3 .01
21.... !' 29.821 62.2 86.7 -.21
23..;.729.630 63.5 92.7 \u25a0 " * .70
23.... 29.757 56.9 84.7 .08
24.... 30.050 36.2 79.3 « .03
25.... 30.051 59.8 77.7
26.... 29.949 65.0 68.3
27 30.059 59.0 \u0084-' 62.7
28 30.272 55.6 48.0
29 30.301 59.7 73.3
30 30.111 62.8 . 72.7 —81.... 29.874 62.2 37.3 .52

Sums. 927.190 1827.7 2109.4 2.09
Means 29,809 59.0 68.0 0.067

GENERAL ITEMS.. Highest barometer, 30.365 ;date, 29th.
Lowest " 29.593; date, 23d.
Monthlyrange

t
of barometer. 0.772.

Highest temperature, 81.8; date, 17th.
Lowest " 34.0; date, 2d.
Greatest daily range of temperature, 33.0;

16th.
Least daily range of temperature, 8.0; 23d.
Mean of maximum temperature, 69.9.
Mean of minimum temperature, 48.9.
Mean daily range of temperature, 21.0.
Prevailing direction of wind, northwest.

• Total movement of wind, 5,553 miles.
Highest velocity of wind and direction, north-

west 27 miles on the 18th.
No. of clear days, 12.
No. of fair days, 11.
No.of cloudy days, on which no rain or snow

fell, 2. *7-7 y T
No. of cloudy days on which rain or snow

fell, 6. .
" Total No. of days on which rain or snow fell, 9,

Dates of solar Halos, 30th.
Dates of lunar halos, Ist and sth. ';
Dates of frosts, none observed.

COMPARATIVE TEMPERATURE.
_

1872,' '73, '74, etc., to 1884.
Inches. .'*'.>". Inches.

1872 55.2 1879 58.7
1873 55.1 .. 1880 63.1

1874 62.2 1881 64._

1875 58.8 ,1882 54.C
1876... 59.2 1883 ...52.2
1877. 62.0 1884 59.C
1878 .....55.1

COMPARITIVE PRECIPITATIONS. '
Inches. Inches.

1872..'.' .:.'.. 5.71 1879 7.18
1873 • • •• .4.63 1880.... 2.62
1874 1.65 1881 ....4.34
1875 3.06 1882 .......2.44
1876.: 3.15 1883 13
1877 ......5.43 1884 2,09
1878 2.23

B. F. Ltons,
Sergeant Signal Corps, U. S. A

V' 7*.'.*. Washburn Port List.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

\u25a1 Washrurn, Wis., June 4.—The steamer Cliv«
departed for Buffalo with 1,000 tons of flour.
Arrived St. Louis, from Buffalo withmerchan-
dise for St. Paul. 77-'•:

7 V Washington Notes.
Washington, June 4.—Judge Wylc, of the

criminal court, to-day reduced the bail of jCol.
Burnside, the defaulting disbursing clerk of the
postoflice department.from $45,000 as fixed in the
police court, to $20,000. '-77.--

-. Senator Edmunds left Washington this morn-
ing to be absent until Friday evening. He bai
gone, it is understood, to Fauquire county, Vir-
ginia, on private business. ' \u25a0...;.•

Senators Sherman and Hawleyare spending th«
day in their respective committee rooms, dictat-ing letters to their amanuenses and attending to
their usual senatorial and personal business.

Senator Allison is iat work with Senator Haleinthe committee rooms on the appropriation
bills. 777- ' , *
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Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbaao, Backache. Headache, Toothache,

_oreT-iTO_>t.SwelUn«**.-prnln» ;I«raI»«!»,
Barn.. Scald-. Frost Kite: -
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